[Relationship between the morphological changes of Japanese cedar (Cryptomeria japonica) pollen grains and the release of major allergens from the pollen].
Release of major allergens (Cry j 1, Cry j 2) from Japanese cedar (C. japonica) pollen grains treated with high pressure was investigated. C. japonica pollen grains crushed by high pressure treatment using FRENCH Pressure Cell Press released greater amounts of major allergens, particularly Cry j 2, compared to those without crush. This suggests that the cytoplasm of C. japonica pollen grains contains more Cry j 2 than previously reported. The effect of nasal fluid on the release of major allergens from C. japonica pollen grains was analyzed in vitro. Nasal fluid from patients with nasal allergy remarkably increased the release of major allergens from pollen grains, compared to controls, and the amount of Cry j 1 was greater than Cry j 2. Further studies revealed that nasal fluid affects the outer wall of pollen grains, where Cry j 1 is located, to a greater extent than its effect on the cytoplasm, where Cry j 2 is located.